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Below is p-inted a letter from Al- Labor Question Delays Work AR Sum- First and Second Freshman Crews
Temporarily Chosen
1)(-rt Gould Davis, '93, head of the Patmer-Three Factions May Strike
,pilt Law Department of the General
The first and second freshman crews
Electric Conlpany. to a member of
The new dormitories are still in a
III(. Institute Faculty.
verv unsettled condition and as yet no have be,,n IvinI)o-arily chosen. The men
I)Par Professor :
de6nite statement as to when they will are rowim, as follows: First Crewin so far as concerns the technical be completed can be made. At the pres- Bow. 11'arriner; 2, Schilbach; 3, Libtiming given by the Institute of ent time there is trouble between three by; 4, Rillar; 5, Higgins; 6, Bur7. P.-olow; stroke. ]NIc'-'Iear:
,rechnology in tile Electrical Engineer- dilrerent, sets of laborers. All summer rmgdis:
ill,, course, I have nothing but admira- the contractors have been confronted by eox.. Dana. Second erew-Bow, Whitthe labor qneition, and so the work has tell; 2, Pope; 3, Raburn; 4, Berg; 5,
tion and respect. I feel a considerable been delayed.
Morovitz;
6, Goldsmith; 7, Allen
debt of gratitude to the Institute for
tli(. mood Which that trainin- did me,
The interior of the dorms will be very stroke, Ross.
The managers are satisfied with the
,111d I remember well soon after I plain, with hardwood. floors, painted
wav
in which the fresIviien are rewaduated that when meeting pr"tic- walls and ceilings, and dark woodwork-,
engineers, I was asked where I like that in the new buildings. The poting for practice. but the SoplioI
whole buildina is divided into sections more:-, bave not been reporting as they
II-ad g7aduated; and when I said "The
r-'
The number of men reportin-L_
.Jassaebusetts Institute of Teebnol- which are separated from each other by should.
0,,-,-" that seemed to settle tile ques- iire-I)roof do:rs. All svetions, except th has steadily dwindled until yesterday
t1'4;11
of training.
two at either end. are, to he occupiedas when oiihr three 1919 men reported.
single rooms or as suites. The single The varsitv crew,-, have not been pickSpeakingZ' almost entirely of the rooms are larae, and each has two win- ed owim, to the scarcity of material
(.(lirse as it was when I took it, I dows. The suites
0
are arranged to ac- all(( the managers aTe again urging
tn' zn all
1%ish it inight, be possible to combine coniniodate any number of men by men who intend to come out to report
with this rwiiarkable technical train- opening and closingt, the connectingZ5 at their earliest opportunity. Praciwe. which t(-aches a mail so nlue", a doors.tFor every two men in the suites tice is held every afternoon from 4.00
little more in the direction of teaching, there are three rooms: a study, a bed- to 5.30 o'clock to afford ample time
lihn to obtain more benefit from this room and a dressino, room with running for till to get a chance. The creiv nian(rer,
I
'kalo-,,vledge, and this in two aspects:
are to meet 'Mana(rer 1,ittlefl-',
water. There are no rooms with baths,
Civic Activity. The engineer ord'- but on each floor there are large showe'r at 1.00 o'clock todaY in Room 4-108
liarily associates himself oil graduation with a large corporation. r, Ordi- rooms within convenient reach of all. for a brief meetinnarily also from the beginnim, of this The corridors do not extend through the
II
ZT, r
whole building, but are separate in each
"CO-OP" HAS LARGE SAIES
I0 m
work he finds his time verv ftilIv oc- of the -,-sections and onIv connect with
ci)pied. A lavver graduated fr
IZ-1
0111 " the rooms of their respective sections.
Tech Branch Reports $31.375.18 Sales
law school frequently starts in his own
The sections on each end have been
for Last Month
nanie and verv frequently ]la,, much
spare time for . the first few years
let to two fraternities, the Delta Tau
or Delta and Delta Kappa Epsilon FraterAt the last monthly ineetin- of flie
bi; professional life. It is, largely for
C, .
nities. These two sections have been director,, of the ffarvard Co-operative
third reason, T believe. that a lawver 's' designed especially for fraternity houses
'x-. it was reported that the
apt to take an interest in civic ae-, and have been arranged as far as pos- Societ
Teclmolovv bi-aw-h sa Ie s since flic
tivities of one kind or another, partie-1 sible to comply with the special needs opeiiing of sclo(),
one
month ago.
10:11-1y ill politics. while the en-meer is, of tire preseit tenants. As these see- Nvere $34,375. They were distribiited
to overlook entirelv his responsi- tions are connected with the rest of the
]),cities and duties as, a citizen for the building by fire-proof doors, they coal],' as folloN-s:
Dook,
fii-t fifteen or twenty years after he at tiny time be joined to the Te;llainder
Statioiveiw
13.22S.22
"I'adlizites. This is
Treat loss, not of the dormitory-. Accommodations for
Ionly
z'_
Men" finini"Itillo.,I.7,'317.4i
to the country. but
to tbe 111"n I- cooking and the quartering of s-ervant.
I
I
neering profession. I co"Id wish til-It has been provided for in the
LI
base'Iients
Total
$34.37 5.18
11101T Avere done in file Triqtituto to of these sections.
The sa](-,; ra
the
Co-operative Sotrain nien in such a wav that when
As yet there have been no steam or (-ietv's
inain and
brancli
-,tore,, at
tbov leave the Institute, they would wat,, connections made, and the whole 11111:\"Ird
111) to Oet. 19 Avere
11"I
ve sanie appreciation of their collee- building is in a -state of disorder. How- $151,693.7:1,; an in-rease of *16,940.65)
tive as well as their individual reApon- ever, the plastering is all done. Most over the lotal sales the same date
,ibilities, which would make thein of the floors have been laid, but not lwst -vear 'lie present inembers1iip at
piore interested in associating with, scraped. Those in charge of the work ti)e rei,,,oio-\- l"Yancli is approxitbeir neighborbood.
,fill dve 3-io definite statement as to matelv 1,760. wlile t1w nienihers now
The English Lilliguage. Closely re- when the dormitories will be ready for enrolled 'at the Tiarvard Braueli total
Inted to this, and perhaps of even occupancy, except that they hope to sliglitly le-;, flian 3.000. Beginning
'-"'Iter importance, is tile use of the have the buildings in a livable condition toda..\. the Teclinolo(-v Branch will
1_.
Fnzlisli Lan-tia-e. both written and by November 1.
-arry a, eoniplete line of inaga7inei and
spoken. It Ordinarily does a man -very The Dursar said that of all the work periodicals. and in addition five dai1v
little aood merel to know things; it of the Institute in the erecting of the 1-aper,-, NA-ill be on sale.
I
is necessary that be should be able to new buildinas and the disorder of hurtell others mhat he knows, and to ried moving, this dormitory question has
COMMUNICATION
inake a good impression on those for been the most disappointing part of the
whont lie i,; working. I was told re- whole affair. Every day he has huncent1v that college graduates trans- dreds of inquiries as to when they will To the Editor of The Tech:
ferre;l froni the Testing Department to be completed, and to these he can give Dear Sir:
It did ine -0od to observe a line in
oin- Commercial Department had been no definite answer. He is especially con,i:
11-c "freshmen 1010 have one of vour editorials -as follows:
, ked to be transferred bae'k- -t6 -tI "
"If a safe and sane policy is adopted
TestinDepartment because
tbey come here Itilly expecting to have a
foiind themselves unable to dictaie room in reRdiness for tl'iem. bnt in- by those in charge of the rowan
siniple business letters. T see a great stead have been forced to look otit for squads so that large numbers of men
can find profitable exercise rather than
many reports and papers written by themselves in a strange city.
the nerve-racking pace of intereollegiengineers an(] have in my own 6ate rowing, a great step will have
Partnient here at the General Electric
SHOW COMPETITION
been taken toward making participaCompanv during these last eighteen
tion in Tech athletics a personal matyears been in charge of a number of
(Continued Froin Page 1)
ter with everv student."
vouna men who araduated froyn the
If the Governing Board of the InstiTnstitute of Tecbnology and similar and manv incidental duties. The as;ehools. who had to prepare pat-krit s stants ai- re uired to do much of tute would provide facilities and make
-;peeificationq
and write briefs. etc., the work of the stag-c department in it their aiin to encourage large numtinder niv reneral direction. I find an order that they may know just what I bers of nonathletic students to find
'91)ppallin'- tendency to the use of awk- work is required oi that department profitable exercise, they would have
M-a"d locI"Itions aT;d anibi-truous expres- all(] be prepared to substitute for 111V I .oniething to be proud of in the way
of an athletic system. Fewer men
,imi,7 and generally to the use of bad of the inen if necessarv.
r
At the conclusion of the Sophomo-v would be a wreck on graduation, and
T therefore urge that a vigorous. ef business competition two men will be niore students would get tbrou-h in
fort be made to train the"Instifitte, selected to act as First Assistant Busi- four years.
A. B. SOUTHWICK, '18.
nien not only in such a way as to give ness Managers of the Show. At the
theme as at present. 9, well-grounded end of the season one of the men will
lulowled
be appointed Business Manager and
ge of the subjects in which
In
telex, are specializing, but also such one Treasurer of the 1918 Tech Show
CDUIZSE XIII CHANGES
training a-, will enable bim to get and both will be considered for the
the maximum possible benefit front position of (..'eneral Alanager of Tech
i,("on.,inued froni pape, 1)
that knowledge at the earliest possi- Show 1919.
Last yeRr's Fresboten
ble nioment. If it is necessary to s'ac. Assistant Business Managers will have
the technical tiaining, 1 to compete again this year for theirl number sent in former vears i,- due
Would urge "that this be done.
r-1 I former positions on all equal basic. to talk Per,-oiniel Bill and tire rapid deWhen I was in the Institute. T tan, v ith all ne%-% mail who come out, and velopincut of the wliole Navy Depart-
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Can be Clothed to their Complete
Satisfaction by

II
I

400 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

Fall and Winter Suits
Overgarments, Furnishing Goods and Hats
i,I-

ARE NOVV ON VIEVV
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6r-A SQUARE MEAL AT SQUARE RATES99

-Breah-f-tist, 7.30-9

i en

Luncheon, 11-3

Dinner, 5.30-7
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599 MASS. AVENUE

LARGEST SUBURBAN TRUST COMPANY IN
MASSACHUSETTS

the idea that we were grettingL, too
imich theory and too little practice:
tOo lliuch of the fundamental bassis,
atid too little of the practical applica.
(-ition.
T now realize that the Insti.
rite was right; that the properly
IM'illed man absorbs technical details
\\it1l the Wniost facility after graduati0ii
- but that it is xrrv difficult for
j inan after graduation t pick up funflainvutal tbeory. I should liold fast to
I'lle fmidamonta'] theory. but I -,hould
Willing to -sacrifice soilpe of the
ledniieal z dptails of the engineering
li'ahihi)for the sake of a better
K'iiOwledLre of the Enalish language,
hotli written and spoken. T think that
(madoote of the Tnstitute ougglit
to b'e able to -%vrite a report in clear,
t,,i,,,e. vi!zoroiis Engli.,h and to explain
take Work -which lie has done to his
('Ili('f. or to a, meetin!z of his associates.
ill clear, sharp. precise and clearly un(Iei,-;tandable language.
Yours verv trial
(Sianed) ATBERT 617LD T),k17jS.
CORRECTION

must attLmd tomorrow's ineet il"r
"I '
The Koinivers, Dinners whiell was
held annually about this time ill the
Fall will not be held this year. Instead a Show Smoker will be given
shortly after Field Day for the purpose of arousing interest in the comhi" production. At this go-athering the
plans of the nianaggenient for the com.ing season will be announced, and the
autlior of the play naitied. Ali invitation will be extended to the entire
student body at TeclinologNto be
present, an(] it is expected 1. fliat all
even larger crowd tban has attended
the Roiiiluers
Dinners
ill, previous
years will be at the smoker.
M. I. T. ORCHESTRA MEETING.
TWs afternoon there will be an Wportant nieeting of the '_N1.1. T. orchestra. Sevej-al matters of much importance to the members will be discussed at this time and a full attendance will be necessary. In order that
that the freshmen may not have to cut
the hygriene lecture, the meeting will
not be called until five o'clock.

Porty-three per cent. of the Sopho,111("(1 dag% votea at the chuss, election-,
Room to Let-In private family, no
1,11t 'Friday. instead of' 23 Per cent as other lodgers. - Suite 310. Bexley Hall,
Nlt)orted in Monday's issue of The Tech. Massachusetts Avenue, directly oppoTlje Sophomores ranked second, the ste New Technology. Inquire for Mrs.
44. Maynard.
aa uereentazeof
leadinLr with
"T'liors
. ...... ,
'.1 ILI"- -.1. -

inent.
Manv of -,)e officers of the '.\7a\,A'
wilo, bave 1)een t1ii-ougli Annapolis and
liave served two vears at sea wish to
be sent to tbe Institute and desire to
get througli. as (-,xpeditiotisly
as possible. For t1iis reason the course has
Leen kept i,,,,
t c) i ts- oritrilial hioli
.4andard, _)iit part
of ' it lias been
takett from t1te re-iflar vearlv scliedifle and lias I)een
instituted into a
suninier course so that the Usual three
years' work previously required can
often be conipleted in two or- two and
a lialf vears.
One of 0e g-reatest
advanta(res of
t1lis (.0111-se is tbat it -iVes to officers
xvbo liave liad
experience
at sea an
opportunity to iningle withi civilians
w1ifle at colleze so fliat w1ten fliev enter flie Bureau
of Coiistructioi and
Repair tit Wasbington tbey can deal
efficiency not on] 'v with naval and
military men, but witli business men
as -,fell.
By reason
of
this broad
trainin!Z tb-v
are exceptionally well
fitted for t,11-2 special work of this Departnient of the Government.
Tho course of Naval Desi-n at the
Institute is the onlv one of its 'kind
iii the United Stats.
Three or foiir
other colleges offer elementary work, in
Naval Construction.
but
one
have
sucli a. high standard of excellency as
lias Teelinoloav.

Nearest Cambridge Bank to Technology
I

Who desire to appear with more distinction than
when clothed in ready-to-wear apparel are invited to
call at either one of my stores and inspect my.line of
woolens as well as get acquainted with my prices.
The best dressed men in your fraternities are
among my patrons. Why not you?
1140
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COLLEGE TAILOR
338 Washington St.

Harvar"d Square
r

BOSTON, NASS.

CAMBRIDGEt MASS.
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